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GFJNERAl, BIJlXJm - FI2lANClAL YE~ 1981 .. · 
sm<n'ION III .;,. OOMMISSIOI 
'l'RANSFEii OF APPROPRIATIONS No . 2 /81 
. . 
(no~oc>mpulsorir .. exp~diture) ·.~ 
FROM CHAPTER 101 - COpTINGEN'CY< RESERVE. 
> ·'' " •• 
~· . . 
TO CHAPTER 26 
Article 260 • 
Article 262 
. - EXPENDITURE . ON SrUDlESt 
.• SURVEYS AND .CONsuL'l'A'l'IO:.NS 
. Limited consU:ltations, ·· 
studies and surveys · 
·. Comprehensive CommunitY 
studies and general euz:v;ers 
1 000 000. ECU 
.• ·. 1 000 000 ECU 
. 1 ooo ooo ECU 
Th~ Financial Controller appl'OVed this propoEJal on 17 Febr~ary 19S1 . · .• 
in accordance with Arti9le 21 (4)<of the Finat1oial Reghl~t:ion and certified 
· that appropriatio:Q.s are av-ailable. ·.··· · · ·· · · · 
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JUSI'IFICATION 
---- _1. During the __ l9Hl ~udget process,_ Parliament j>a.ssed an amendment 
--inserting an appropriation of l 000 000 mu in Chapter 100·. while awaiting 
a ccmyincing explanation from the Gommissicm of the usefulne-ss of--
studies under Article 260. 
By definition~. the appropriation· in question ·c·overs consu:ltat.ions, ___ . 
studies and surveys ,of a. limited natur.e. _ It$ main purpose i_s ·to 
permit. the. Conun_ission to ha:\Te. specialized studies carried qut by 
highly qualified experts in those exceptional cases Wher.e its own.> 
staff is unable to do so. < The approJ)riations under .Art-icle 260 
providethe Commis~ion With.a means of-m_eetirigurgent,_short-term 
heeds for -legal, econon1ic, .scientific .. or technical dootimentation. 
These appropriations are used mainly in the folloWing areas: 
(i) the.' collection of economic, •technical and scientific data -__ 
.·which are required' for the preparation o:f propoSals. for Council 
or Coinmission re~ations1 decisions .or directives; 
(ii} economic surveys (e.g. sectoral competitiveness arid performance 
o£ European industry,· industrial. innovation;' technological 
developnentt. regional. studies); · .· · -
- (iii)' complian~e with a Community requirement (~o&' the l'eport on 
th-e social situation in the Member States required by Article 122 
of -the Em Trea.ty ); · - · · 
( iv) monitoring compli~nce _Wit~ Community law (e.g. r,egil].a.r i'eports 
·. ·, on freedom ot movement, restrictions on competition, access 
to capital markets -in the Memb,er States)~ . i ---- . 
. ' . I . -
-The cost of .. the Commission's present programrne_{s __ a.bout l 800 _000 E&U 
.. -f'or ·some fif;ty stu~ projects.· _ cit therefore seems essential that the 
·appropriations i_n Chapter 100 (1 -000 000 IDU) shoUld be transferred 
to Article 260 so that_ the niost important studies and SUI"veys ca.n ·be-. 
carried out subject to the considerations contained in 2. belo.w._ 
. . - . 
• J ' • ~. '· • 
. -
.2. :rn. view of the situation in the Em,ropea.n steel indu~ti'y, which 
was declared to be in .a state of manifest cri_sis in October 1980, 
the COlillllission has established a· system fQr checking ~teel ppoduct:i.on 
CfllOta.s in the CommWlity under Article 58. of -the 00!30 Treaty. . . 
To do this, the :commission ntust engage about. a htmdred production 
engineel''s seconded from steel ftrms .to carry out on-the-spot inv'estigations 
.and SQJil~ forty firia.n()ial experts froiD. a11ditii'lg firms for the period 
during which these contr-ols apply (November 1980 to July 1981). -- . · · 
-;- ; • • • ' ' ', •· • '-, - ' • • L -'· • • 
. . :; .: 
~ince t:he eost .of these anti•crisis measures can be char,ed to<. ' 
appropr;ationaff'or 'studies, -the Commission has decided to pq for them_ 
from Article 262 which c·overs those .comprehensive studies and surveys . 
'which ~e _of a specitical.ly Community nature. · · · · 
The tot8J. cost of- this operation is estimat'ed at9 000 000 ECU. 
. . . - . . ' .· . 
Thanks to sWingeing cuts in Chapter 26 and savings in Chapter 281 the 
Commission has; since the end. of 1980, succeedecl in allocating _Sufficient 
funds -to Article 262. to provide an initial sum of 2 QOO 000 ECU for. this 
operat~on. 
It is clear -that the outstanding ~otlnt for the 1981 financial year, 
7 000 000 ECU, can only be .partly covei"ed by Chapter 26. The Commission 
does not consider that more than 2 000 000 EcU can be provided under 
this Chapter; of this,. 1_ 300 000 ECU. .will_ come from .AI-ticle 262 and 
700 000 ECUfrouaArticle 263 which deals With studies in the steel 
industry. · · · · · · · 
' ', ·. 
A further 5 ooo' 000 ECU IDUSt tb.erefore be allocated to arti de 262 • 
. - ,_ 
The . Commission considers that the Ul'i:foreseen nature o£ this .operation 
justifies a transfer o£·1 000 000 ECU f'rom Chapter 101 (Contingency 
reserve). ··. . .· __ - - · - _ · . · _. · ._ · 
·A further request for -transfer will be made later to cover the 
remainder. · 
The Commissiontherefore-requeststhe buQ:getary authority to approve 
the following ineas'tiz'es: · · · · 
.. . 
_. ' -, .- . '. . . ', 
(a) the transfer to .Article · 260 c)t 1 000 000 ECU from t.he appropriations 
for limited consultations, studies-~- surveys at Chapter 100; 
. '.. . 
(b)· 'the transfer to Article 262 of 1 000 000 EcU of the Contingency 
res~e of 5 000 000 EGU at,Chapter 101. , · 
